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PROFESSIONAL.

C. H LLISfbR,0
Physician and Surgeon,

Bank. Office hour., toKa .n. ovsr Dalles National
id 12 m. mod from to p m. Resi-

dence We t End ol Third Mteet,

Attorneys at Law
Room. Mud 43 ChtDman Block, The Dalle. Ore.

N1XOX DOlPH.

Attorneys at Law.

All lent -- nd eillecU'.n bnrlns promptly t--

teoded Claim. aimi..st the (fOVrtTiineni "ve- -

ill y. Rooks i4 28 end , Harm-to- uuiiuiim.
Portland. Oreg n. .

A 8. BSN.ETr,

Attorney at Law

Office In SchannoVt bulnding, upstairs, The Dalles
Oregon

.U.CKAtLKBAlOH.

Attorney at Law
Office Room. 44 and 46 Chapmen' Block, op .tairs.

XOHND. GEOGHEGAN,
(Resteer U. S. Lsod "(Foe. t80 1884.J

Business before United States Land
Office a Specialty.

Wall". Block Main t.. V.ncrtiv. r Clark C , w.sh

SOCIETIES.

TT7ASOO LODGE. NO. 15, A. F. & A. M.
VV Meets first and third Monday of each

month at I P. M.

fTHE DALLE B ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
I NO. 6 Meet in Masonic Hall toe t

Wednesday of eaoh month at 8 P. M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F.
1 i Mftnto Hvarr FridAT evenirur at 7:30 o'clock.
In K. of P. Halt corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

LODGE, NO. 8, K. OF P.FRIENDSHIP Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
In Schanno'S Dulimng, corner oi uourt ana sec-
ond streets. Sojourning brothers are cordially
umtea.
VTTOMKN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE

V UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
In the reading room. All are invitea.

H It ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD- .-
Mt. Hood Camp. No. 60, meets every Tues- -

Ca- evening at 7:3U o'ciock, m neiiers nun.
All sojourning Growers are lUTiiea to oo pres
ent.

-- OT.TTMHIA CHAPTER. NO. S3. E. S.
Meets In Masonic Hall on the second and

fourth Tuesday evenings of each month. Vis
itors cordially Invited.

miMPLE LOTWTE. NO. S. A. O. U. W- .-

1 Meets in Keller's Hall' every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. "

119 NP1SMTTH POST. NO. 32. G. A. R.- -
I Meets every Saturday evening at 7 :30 o'clock

in K. or p. mil.
OURT THE DALLES, A. O. F. No. 8630
Meets every Friday evening at their hall at

s O'clock.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoonB. In K. ol P. iaii.

117ASCO TRIBE, NO. 16, L O. R. M. Meet3
Vv every Wednesday evening In K. of P.

Hall.
VEREIN HARMONIE. Meet3

C1ESANG Sunday evening at Baldwin Opera
House.

T OF L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets In
D. K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day of each month at 7:au f. m.

THE CHURCHES.

" - w v. rTOTTRrrFT Rev. J. H. Wood. Pastor.
1 I . Services every Sunday- morning and

evening. Stradav School at 120-oek- k P. M.
A cordial invitation extended by both pastor
and people to au.

.OilONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.

I j Curtis, Pastor. Services every sunaay at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday School after -

morning service.

IT. PETER'S CHURCH Kev. Fatner Brons- -

O geest. Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A.M. High Mats at 10:30 A. M. vespers as

: P. M.

CJT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo-- O

site Fifth. Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Ivening Prayer on Friday at 7:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. L H.FIRST Pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and in the evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. V. P. 8. C. E. meets
every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

BAPTIST : CHURCH. ComerrlALVARY and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. aud

Praver meeting on Wednesday even-
ings at 7 :30 P. M. Sunday School at 9:15 A. M.
All are cordially welcomed, -

J KOOSTZ

R a I Estitp, ' 0.1'is and Insurant

- Agent for the Scottish Union and National
- Insurance company of Edinburgh, Scotland.

Capital 30,000,000.
Valuable Farms near the city to sell on easy

terms.
Office over U. S. Land Office. The Dalles, Or.

J--
HN PA3HEK

The Merc' ant Tailor

Suits Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Clothes ' leaned on the Shoit

. eel Nntlre

Denny, Rice & Co.
BOSTON

GommissiQii mercBants

FOR THB SHLE OP

HKERICHN JflZCGLS

HAKRY LIEBE,

Practical ;. watcttM
AND DEALER IS

Clacks, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.

Always keeps en sale the latest end best
styles of Time-piece- s, Diamond Rings, Bow
knot Rings. Silverware, etc., etc.
1S2 Second Street, next door to A. M. Wil-

liams A Co.

EEPAI KING A SPECIALTY.

162 Second Street, text door to A. M.
Williams & Co.'s.

THE PLLES, OREGON

A NB A'

K UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

Frintz & Nitschjce,
iuiui a

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

We have added to our boineei a compute Ind. r
' taking Establ ah eent, and as sre are io no w.y

eotinreted with the UmlartMri' Trust, our
prises wlH tow aoeordingif .

.m. r. Oaken, Henry C. Payne, Hear) C,

Rinse, Receivers.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC
R

u a
N

S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING CARS
ELEGANT

DINIXG CAR
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS

ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH

TO GRAND FORKS
CROOK3TON
WINNIPEG
HELEN A'jnd
BUTTB

THROUGH TICKSTS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW VOKK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For inFonnodon, time cards, maps and drier,, 'call
onorwrite, W. C. ALI.AWAY, "gsnt.

A. u. UHAKLIOM, An t licnerai r.uaiBr
Agent. vo. 22S vlurruoo btrrec Comer: oi laird
Street Portland, Oregon.

D W. YAIISE
Mlorwor to P. KREFT ft CO.)

"Painh,

Oils anb

(Jlass

. tiASURYf LIQUID PAINT

a r, t'siTini; anrl

r i:n i, ' tten le1 t

The Eastern Oregon

ST8TE ifiilljlL - S0B3SL

W6ST0N. OROCON.

This institution is supported bv the
State for the purpose of training
teachers for the public schools.

Gwdiiafe- Rwive a Mate J ip!nma

Entitling them to teach in any public
school of the state without further ex-
amination.
TUITION FREE TO NORMAL STUDENTS

For particulars apply to the secre-
tary of the Board of Regents or the
undersigned.

M. G. ROYAL,
v President.

T. i Iran Wen
DEALER IN

Watcles, Clocks, Jewelry

Oregon Railway A Navigation b Watch
Repairer and Inspector.

The Repairing of Fine Watches a
Specialty.

lOa Seoond Street,

THE DALLES, ORE.

OREGON : BAKERY

--AND-

As KELLER Prop':

am inepared to furnish . families, orSlsBd ra
tanrants with tor eboicest

Bread, Cakes and'Pies.

Fresn Caters Serred in Every Style.

id Mtrt. Next door to The Dalle,
tional Bank,

I Hi

TBX VAJLEB. OB BOON

Best Kentueky Whiskey

FROM LOUS tXt,E

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on band.

MAETZ & PDNDT, I'ROPRTETOR

loctor Powell Keeves
OREGON.

Thiua rAA roiiuVilM Anc.iartt will
vour se without askinit vou a
l... - .. :..... ...I nnn w,

51 STREET,

ean give you reierences of m mv remarkable cures they have made on this Qoast
y leading bankers and business men. Call at the office and read them for proof.

MM
The successful physi-

cian the skillful surgeon
the eminent specialist
your best friend tlie

world's bem-fac-to- r per-

manently Incited con-

sult him this day.

M M
jllCSl Successful GflTflRRH DOCTORS

IN "THE WEST.
These old reuable epecialis's of.many ye ir's exp-rienc- e, treat with wondai

jil success all lung and throat affections, Cancer, Piles, Fistula and BuptJore.

rw ies of acute or chronic inflamnuition, far or dim
1 1 nbss of vision, scrofulm- - eys, ilosinK of the eye duct, cross

eyes, wild hairs, syphi itic son- - ey s, g anii'a'ed lids, tumor, cancer of the lids, etc.

r a n Deafness fr"m catarrh, sinking or roaring noises, bickened drum, inflam-tAK- -

mation of extern.il ear, purulent discharges from the ear, etc.

II Neuraltria sik, nervous or con 'festive headache, dull, full feeling, toss
H tAU of memory, dizziness, softe' ing of the brain, tumorsaml eczema of scalp.

XiinnsT tarrhiland Syphili in Soir Throat, acute and chronic pharyn-ItltlU-

gitis, enlarKHil tonsils and p date, hoarseness, loss of voice, thick
phlegm in throa-- , ahicli cau-e- s hawking. i , . , ... .' . ,

una Consumption in the fi stand sec 'nd stages, hemorrhaees, and chronic
LUIluO bronchi is. dry and loose cough, pams in chest, uimculty in Dream-

ing, hepatizations, asthma. He.
. Valvular i'is. iises, weak and fatty heart, dropsy, and rheumatism oJ

HtAKI. heart, lanauid rircuhition, etr. ...
nTn.s i n II Catnrrh ami ulceration ami acid dyspepsia, indigestion, pain and

O I UsYlAun fullness after eating, heartburn, waterbrash and difficulty in
swallowing. '.' . ... ,. ,.i,j.ii

OniCCIl All diseases ot tne uver, spieen, xivnupuuu,
VrK. NrLttN rhronie tliarrhoja.) kidney acl bladder, all nervous and

..' --i .e:.. .. I cibin

iointdisease, old sores, fever hoivs, ntiff joints, hare hp, spinal lrntaUon, ner
o
us prostration, rupture, piles, fistula, rectal ulcers, which produces pain In

aallofback.i '

Arvmi nnOAIIO AU private diseases, spermatorrhea, nightly or dauy
SlaUAL UnuAKu losses, which, .leglected, produce nervous irritation,

the brain, ldiocv, insanity, eU syph.los of memory and ambition, softening n.

ilU stH. ture, inability to ho d ihe nrine. impotency or loss of power, sterlity,
nro'statorrhea, ropy, sandy fe iment in urine, or gravel, varicocele , t,. tea
new hy 'r c le. all looses or drains, atrophy or 8hrlrjA

mT 1 1 ft C Piles, Fistula. Varicocele, Hydrocele, and 'all sweUlnf, nd ten--

U I I U It t j derneay W : "out pain or detention from busiuesa.

i nirO Who may sufferinu from any of the distressing ai'menta peculiai
LAlil LO to their wx, s'.n h :.s persisient headaches, painful menstruations, dis-

placements, etc., do . ot gi v-- up in ir, even it you have met with repeated

Lres in seeking relief. W., are happy to state that we have cured hundreds of

cases after other physicians have pronounced them hopeless. Charges moderate.

nrlirnirO The remedii s used in thW riispensary are known only tt om
K t 111 tU I tO. eelven, and have deM-endr- to us as a prirelesB heritage from pui

illnptrions ancestor-"- , tlirongn many general u mo ui wo unguKov uSuioiiiuiouiu
kalDrofession that the world has ever known; and to these precious treasures

of knouledge we have add.-- d the results of many years of labor and research- - in
... ,, f- -.i --onRnnt nf pnrino nil nnrahla cases, and aour cnosen caning, u" - -r-

greatly benefitting all who have not yet

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 p. M. Direct
TH.I- -J O T .1 A llnAAMx uiru ob., x uiijiuuu, virguu.

The
Real Estate
Exchange

' The above association is prepared to
take a list of all and any kind of real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
if the following

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for the pur
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of pioperty

CORR6SPONDEHCe S0LICIT6D

C. E. Bayard, T. A Hudson. J. G.
Koontz & Co.,J. M. Huntington & Co.,
N. Whealdon, Gibons & Mardeii. G. W,
Rowland; or to J. M. Huntington, sec-
retary ot the Association,

THE DALLES. - OREGON

BARBOUR'S
IRISH FLAX

SALMON NET THREADS

AND

DOUBLE KNOT

Salmon Gil lettii
SEINS TWINES.

Ootton and Manilla Rope,

COTTON FISH NETTING

Fish Hooks, Lines, Etc.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.

517 & 519 Market St.
SAN FRXNCISCO,

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OB

President....... ........I F. Moody,

Cashier, I.L ioodj,

Sanerai Ranking Business Transat:.

Sight Tohaneea nM m

sKW YORK ;

F. W. SILVERTOOTH Prop.

First-cla- ss Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

mm

PORTLAND,

THIRD

poweis,

CORN.R PINE.

consult with vou free of charire and tell von
question. They also famish all medicine at
,. liiuini) ma,li,.inl nf tha ilme cteKg lW.

rapture,, piles,
fissure, fistula and recta!
nicers witnout knife, lig-
ature or caustic and with-
out pain, or detention
from business. He. also

- ail private diseases,
loss oi power, spermator-
rhoea, syphilis, pimples,
etc. .

h & h &

J

.liauttataa. eraAmA. flaTt. rhpnm. riniTWOFlll.

received any lelief whatever,

all mail DR. POWELL REEVES, fil
'

.
.l.tt

gSLV

, Children Cry
tor iitOBlS's

C ASTORIA
Cantorli h so well artipted to children thai

tm,iuiiu-n- i it us fe.pei i. r to any prescriptiot
suuwD t me." 1 1. A. Arcbkb, IL D- -

ll bouth Oxford 8b, Brooklyn, 1)

" I ne rast sr'a in my praorloe, and find I
tpacially auateu to afrectluna of cnildrvn."

ALU. RoBCRTSOa, M. D.,
10&? d Are Htm Yati.

From rrwo' kn.iwledge 1 can say thK a
astoi u m a mM eacifllw.t medicine for coil
jva." iia. G. O. Osnnon,

N Loweii, liaas

Castorla promote! Digestion, and
overcomes Flatuleucy, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diannoea, and Feverishnesa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria eontaiij oo
Jaorpoine or other narcotio property.

.it

''le Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria It

Navigation Co

THROUGH

FiefQnt and PassBogsr line

Throueb Dailv tritrs CSundavs ex
cepted) between the Dalles and Port of
land. Meamer ueguiator leaves ine
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 .. m., connecting
with bteamer Kegulsior lor 1 be Dalles

PASSENGER RATES:

isline viy. ..12 00
Konod trip. .. 3 00

Freight Rates Creatlv Reduced
;

Shipments for Portland received at
any time, day or night. . Shipments tor
way landings must De delivered oeiore
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
Call on or address,

lot. C. KLLHWKY,
General Aga

THE DALLES - 0REG

A. A, BROWN

FULL ASSORTMENT

m b mi mm
&PO PROVISIONS.

Soecial Prices to ash Buvers

170. SECOND STREET.

HEN BY U KICK.
Man'iiastnrar ot and dM in '

Harness and Saddlery
soiaosl St,, aM Moodr WaratioiSH,

THK ALLRv . ' OBBOON

a rWrk 4itjraBte. l ilr a
M.USM.

StiiMJliiiIiiifjel,
BATTLE IS OFF

Fitz Wants to ba a Gentle

man it Possible.

I ()Hf TTKTiT.f) " rTT?T.I.V4-- ' 1JOJUUV

Fooled by an Earthquake Which

Gives Them a Call From "all
Subscribers.

i

Secret Society With Suggestive Initial- s-
Cuban Sympathiser Meet to' Crge

Recognition by the United
States,

Little Pock, Fov. 1. In company
with his-- - manager, - Eray, and his
trainer, Ccrbett arrived at Little Rock
at 10 this morning. ..

"Of course," Corbett said, "I don't
know what the outcome of these legal
proceedings will be, but I want the
thing settled one way or another
retty soon. I am in readiness to fight

iow, and always have been. I asked
nothing unreasonable of Fitzinimons
and honestly' think he is keeping away
from me. I don't know what else to
aakeof his actions." ; ,

. When asked as to the , possibility of
rouble between him and Fitzimmone,
'orbett said:. "Well, something of
hat kind may happen, but if it does,
'itzimmons will have to start it: I
'on't begin it. But I want to sav
ight now,, if that fellow does begin
ny funny work be is going to get

. .eked good and hard."

"FITZ" IS VERT MAD.

Wants to be a Gentleman, With Corbett's
consent.

Little Rock, B.ov. j. No matter
vhat the result of the legal . proceed
togs may be this afternoon, the chances
ire a hundred to one that there will be
no fight between Corbett and Fitzsim- -
nons. .

The latter said today to a correspond- -

tnt of the Associated Press: "There
fill be no fignt in Arkansas. I am

done with the Florida Athletic Club,
aid have no use for the citizens of Hot
iprings." ...

"Do you mean that you will not fight
in aiiy deal that may be managed by
ither the Florida Athletio Club or by
he citizens of Hot Springs?"

A reply came like a flash: "I mean
just that." '

. ..
Earlier, , in an interview,. Fitzsim-non- s

declared he. would, not fight in
:his state if it is against the law..

"I am a law-abidi- , citizen," he
aid. He said regarding the possibiV

- 4
.t rhAYuAA.f' nlmMlf 4jid

mt i ll give mm au tne ngnt ne wants
if he starts in on me. I intend to be a
entleman if he allows me to do so."

ANTI-SALOO- N BOCIETT.

A More Recent ' Folltlaal Fad Takins;
. .... Boot. '.'

Bloomington, . 111., Nov. 1. The
anti-saloo- n army is the name of anew
order which, has been organized here
for semi-politic- purposes, and whose
intention is to go into all parts of the
Union. The headquarters have been
established in this city. . H. P. Faris,

prominent man of Clinton, Mo., is
the originator. He conceived the
thought some time ago that an organi-
zation similar to the A.. P. A... but with
its forces directed against the saloon,
would be a powerful and useful organ-
isation in prohibition work.
.The order has .been, incorporated,

and the general officers are: H. P.
Farris, commander-genera- l, as presi
dent; William Pease, major-genera-l,

vice-preside- ! James H. Shaw, adjutant--

general, secretary ; John Sobesky,
pay master-genera- l, 'treasurer.

- - - . ;

FBEAK OF AN EARTHQUAKE.

Fooled the Chicago (Hello" Girls

CmoAGONoy,; :1. What". (. num.
ber, please?". several scores of i'hellp" us
girls employed by the Chicago Tele-
phone Company tried to cry into 12,-0-

telephones at. exactly 5:07 . q.clock
yesterday morning. The company hvs
12,000 subscribers in Chicago, and any as
one who could have arranged himself on
so as to be in all the exchange offices

the company, at. the .same time
would have thought. 12,000. angry, sub-

scribers wanted to be connected with
another subscriber..'...,; ; , , i .

'
i

Each, telephone belonging to the
company ie represented in the exchange
office by an annunciator drop. When
one of these falls the girl knows a call

there. .These drops are. held npt by
hooks, and at 5)7 a. M. .the entire 12,- -
000 fell, and the exchange girls failed
to understand the call. .,.,, , . ; of

At first they tried to answer them,
but failing In attending to the whole
batch, they simply awaited - develop- - '

ments, and as nothing further develop-- !
ed, the drops were replaced. . :

of' -Boyallata Plottlns;.

New York, Nov. 1. The Herald's
correspondent in Rio Janeiro tele--1

to'

graphs that; the government, through
the interception of telegrams sent to
Europe, has discovered a plqt to re-

store the monarohy in Brazil. The
headquarters of the conspiracy is in
San Paulo, with branches in Rio Jan-
eiro,

in
Bahai and other cities. - '

Telegrams addressed to Comte de
Eu and other prominent persons in ly
Europe, and sent .bv Henry Lowndes
and Cpmt Leopoldina, are In he hands
of the government. . ,

Papers cpmprising several persons
whp were goverrors of states under ,the
imperial regime, have been found, and
orders for the arrest of prominent im-

perialists have bn' issued. '

BOMB SHAKEN CP. is

Great Panic in the Eternal City, bat JJfl
Lives Los

RpME, Nov. L A severe and pro-
longed earthquake shock was felt here
this morning. Many houses swayed
badly, walls crocked and pictures 1e

from walls. The., people ran n

into the streets, and a serious
disaster, was apprehended. .Happily
the first shock' seems to have ended
the subterraneous, disturbance with-

out serious, damage. Some idea of Ihe
io

alarm created may be gathered from

the fact that prisoners broke out in f

open revolt and tried to escape. The
Vatican buildings were severely shak-
en, but the pope was perfectly tran-
quil. He sent to the nearest . police
depot to inquire if there had been any

of life or serious damage.
The series of shocks lasted eleven

seconds. Two clocks in the observa-
tory were stopped and the old tower of
the ' Roman college cracked. Two
houses collapsed and it is reported
several persons are-- injured. Four
palaces and the Bank of Italy are un
inhabitable. The Pallacio Odeschal- -

eie and five other palaces are seriously
injured. The Vatican buildings, the
Quirinal, the main railroad station
and the ministry offices are also re-

ported to have sustained some damage.
For Cuba's Frewdom. '

hicauo, iNOv. i . uispatc ties to a
local paper indicate that yesterday was
a popular day for meetings in sympathy
with 'Cuba. Anion? other daces.
Bloomington, Kankakee, Ottumwa,
Marshalltown, Fort Wayne and De- -.

catur, 111., held successful demonstra
tions. - Resolutions .generally ' urge
the people of the United States to ex
press themselves upon this subject so
that congress shall know that the
American heart heats for the oppressed
of all lands," and requests members of
congress to do all they can to promote
Cuba's liDerty. ; Mayor McKenna pre
sided, at an enthusiastic meetintr in
Pitfcburg. j

The r ire Keeord
Arcadia, La., Nov. ,3. Fire visit!

Arcadia tonight, and only one store is
left in the town. It burned over an
area of four acres, taking with it six
residences and a hotel and opera-hous- e.

one livery barn, one harness shop, two
grain elevators, one lumber and local
yard and a barber shop, tht postotHce,
two drug stores, one furniture store,
one variety store, one butcher shop,
one boot and shoe store, two saloons
and four barns. The estimated loss is
$55,000, partly covered by insurance.

Faribault's Heavy Loaa.
Minneapolis, Nov. 3. At Faribault

today, the Walcott flouring mill and
seven dwellings, all owned by M. E.
Sheffield, were destroyed by fire. The
loss is $150,000 and the insurance $70- -

000. , ...

An Ohio Sanitarium Burned

Cleveland, O., Nov. 3. The Onk
Ridge, sanitarium at Green Sprints,
Ohio, a fourstory brick structure, was
destroyed by fire this morning. Loss.
$40,000.

DAT OF THANKSGIVING.

President. Cleveland - today baaed His a

: .Washington. ' Nori v4. pre?srideot
. , . , , . - .

vieveiaaa toaay issueu a prpcia'Cintion
designating Triuray'Ndvta&l 4r 3f '
as Thanksgiving flay. "The --pirocfama- -

tion reads as follows: ;v . - ' , i
- "The constant goodness and forbearv

ance of the Almighty- - God which baa
been vouchsafed the American people
during the year just past, call for their
sincere acknowledgment of devout
gratitude. To ' the end, therefore,
that we may with thankful hearts unite
in extolling- - the loving care of our
Heavenly Father,'!, Grover Cleveland, A
president of the. United; States, 'do
hereby appoint and set apart Thurs-
day, the 28th day of the present month
of November, as a day of thanksgiving
and prayer, to be . kept and .observed
by all of our people. . On. that day let
us forego our. usual. occupations, and
in our accustomed places, worship and of
join in rendering thanks to. the .giver
of every good and perfect gift, for the
bounteous returns that have rewarded
our labors in the fields and in. the busy
marts of trade; for the peace and order of
that , prevailed throughout, the land; .
for our protection from pestilence and
dire calamity, and for other . blessings
that have been showered upon. us from
open bands, and with our thanksgiving
let us humbly beseech the Lord to so .his.
incline pur. people unto Him that Ho
will not leave us or forsake us as a na
tion, but will continue to bless us, with
his mercy and protecting care, guiding It

in the path, of national prosperity
and happiness, endowing us. with , rec
titude and virtue, and .keeping alive
within us a patriotlo love for ..the free
institutions which have been given us

our national heritage and let us also
the day of our thanksgiving especi-

ally
.

remember the poor and the needy,
and by deeds of charity let us show
our sincerity and our gratitude." so

' An Important Decision. j

Springfield, , 111. Nov.--. 2. The
supreme court decision in the. case; of
Parker vs.: . Orr has an - important
bearing on the legality of ballots cast
under the Australian system, the be
November eleclon in 1894 Robert W,
Orr was elected county superintendent

schools of Christain. county, .and a
contest was made by Nina ."White bis
Republican : opponent, claiming that
ceotaln-ballot- s .were rejected, which
would have given her. a plurality ; of
the votes. A count and the addition

the rejected ballots to the votes
cast for each gave Miss White 3020 and
Qrr. 3024 votes. .The court Suds Orr

have been elected. . The principal of
ppint passed upon is the legality of the
disputed ballots, and the court holds
that the intention, ol the voter must
control. It is not absolutely , required
that, the voter shall make a perfect "X"

the center of the circle or . square
opposite ' the candidate's name, but
that when a mark is made which, clear;

indicates the voter's 'in fcen,tion, the
vote must be counted for the candidate

got
No More Public Prizefights.

Memphis, Nov.. 5. James J. Cor it
bett said to a reporter last night:

'I do .not believe there, will be all
another finish prizefight in public, in
the United States.. Public, sentiment

too strong to. overcome, and the
great fistlo carnivals are past, to come
no more. . There may be sparring
exhibitions and a few finish, fights in.

private, but there will be no. champion
ship battles ir public,

'.'i have fought my last ring battle.
and in future will devote my time to
the theatrical profession."

T ANTED: Several trustworthy gentlemen
or ladies to travel in Oretren for estab-

lished, reliable hooie. Salary $780 and expen-
ses Steady 'position; Enclose reference and
sell aaaressea stamped envelope. Tne Domm. aCompany, Third Floor, Omaha Bldg Chi
cago, 111.

.1
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The Murderous Doctor Will
go to the Gallows.

A GOOD DECISION

Illinois Supreme Court Holds Thai

the Voters Wishes Must

Prevail.

Destructive Fire In Louisiana Only One
Store Left Is Arcadia Fairbault la

Also a Sufferer.

Philadelphia, Nov 2. Henry, H,
Holmes was convicted of murder in the
first degree at 8:15 tonight for killing
Benjamin F. Pietzel. He coughei
slightly when he heard the words,
1 hat was the only sign. The jury re
tired to deliberate at 5:40 o'clock this
afternoon. According to one of their
number they reached their verdint be'
fore the doors of their room closed up
on them. For hunger's sake they ate
their supper first. Then they took a
ballot and without hesitation every
man of the twelve answered:

''Guilty of murder in the first de'
gree.",

But however atrocious the crime,
however fiendish the criminal, it is
hard to send a man to gallows in one
minute's time. So. for decency's sake,
tney taiicea about the case lor a seem
ing period. About an hour and a half.
Then word was sent into court that
they had agreed. . This was at 8:15
It took half an hour to get the court
in readiness to receive the verdict.

Holmes spoke to his consel, Rotan
and Shoemaker, in cell-roo- to them
said: ...

"I fell that this condemns me. It
was an unjust trial." r He would say
no more than that. Immediately after
the verdict, the- - usual application for
leave to file a motion for a new trial
was made. Judge Arnold set the 18th
of this month for a bearing. The
principal reason urged will be the lack
of time for preparation for the defense,
Should a new trial be refused, an ap-
peal will be taken to the supreme court
so even if anything goes against him.
Holmes has-ye- t some time to spend on
earth. .

The'verdict was a surprise to many
persons who did not believe the crime
had been fastened upon Holmes beyond

reasonable doubt.' .When they heard
it they said:; ' i ; .

' - ; ,
;

'Well.7 it was on general princlpfes,
and It is just as goodr"' V "

t
. That is not the 'mean In p; of the law

but in this case everybody-kgree- s that
"it is just as1 good." There is no word
of pity or sympathy for the condemned
man. '

.; In Gilmanton, N.' H., his fatherand
mother and ' two brothers ' and two
s'tBters live. Not one of his. kin was
heard from during the trial.

SOME UNUSUAL AFFLICTIONS. If

Man's Migratory . Heart Causes Him
.... - Mnoh Trouble.

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 5. Frederick
Moran, a man with a migratory heart,
and a little girl who swallowed chew-
ing gum and - died from appendicitis
are two unusual cases that have claimed
the attention of the medical profession

this city for some time past. The
former case is very rare, though not
unknown to medical Science, while a
case similar to the latter has - not been
reported in the standard medical works

the day.. j . f .j'..:
Frederick Moran, is an Inmate of 10

the county infirmary, and since he has '

been there his heart has been shifting
from one. side to the. other, and has
.finally wound up on .the right side of

body, where it seems to have lo-

cated a claim with Intent to remain.
Moran lived in Chicago until this 'pe-

culiar movement of the. heart began.
was a restless, shifting., organ, mov-

ing from side to side in a manner most
perplexing and confusing to physi-
cians.?.

A

Mr. Moran found himself hav-

ing considerable trouble, but, he did A

not imagine his heart was wandering
around in this fashion.

When he came to this coast he set-
tled

the
in Alameda His heart began

wandering from side to side- and
disturbed his internal arrangements

that . he . became quite, sick; --' He was 100

sent to the inhrmary .for- - treatment,
and when he got there Resident Phy-
sician Clark made a thorough exam-
ination of his physical condition. Dr.
Clark noted that- his heart seemed to

a little Out of plumb, and he
watched the case closely- - ;' " V ..

' -

While Moran remained in the county
infirmary his heart kept on its travels
and finally located itself permanently
upon the right side. ' Moran .' became
accustomed to the new order of things,
and is to be discharged from the hos-

pital,
are

and will go back to work. It is to
unusual that the heart should , shift in
from side to side without causing
death.'' Dr, Clark says he "never heard

but three similar cases, and that the say
shifting in .Moran'a case has . been
complete. '

The death of Oro, Lee Carleton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles F. the
Carleton, o West Berkeley, isa'so a
strange medical case. The little girl
was but five year old, but she had the
chewingtgum habit.' Her parents
were careful not to allow her gum if
they could help it,' but the little one

a supply without their knowledge.
Some days ago she was ta.ko sick and in

was difficult to, (el) exactly what was far
the matter. The sickness . developed

of the Indications of appendicitis
and the little one said she bad ' been
chewing some gum a few bajs 'before
and had accidently swallowed It. An
operation was performed and (he' gum'
removed, but the little one did riot Sur-

vive the shock, and died this mora lag,
. WILL FBOBABXT BS. DENIF.D is

The Motion Fan a N.W Tf-'a-J ot Duxrut
fill Most LUcely.he Denied'. .' j :

San Feancisc, ,Nov eners)
Dickinson Is. busily, engaged la the
preparation of the bill of exceptions
which is to be used .in bis motion fjr

new trial of Durrant for the murdjer of
Blanche La moot. He Intends paying a:

Highest of all in Leavening

e4BLUTEE.Y PURE

visit to his father at Portland, and is de
sirous that the date beset for such time
is will enable him to make the trip in
tne meantime, ine motion lor a new
trial will be made when Durrant goes
before Judge Murphy for sentence, on
tTlday.

Judge Murphy may decide to hear
the argument at once, or he may de
cide to postpone It until after his va
ation, as he intends to take a rest be'

fore trying the Williams case. There
is a probability therefore that the
final of the Laraont case, so far as the
superior court is concerned will not
be reached for some weeks, but it is
generally believed that Judge Murphy
win oe disposed to get rid of the La
mont case for good and all as soon
possible, for It Is a foregone conclusion
that the motion will be denied. Judge
Murphy was exceedingly careful in
rulings, and often gave the lawyers
the benefit of the doubt, rather than
leave a loophole for such a motion

General Dickinson said the defense
Is ready to proceed to trial in the
Williams case at any. time.' and in
ttmated that he bad a much stronger
defense'than was developed in the
trial just 'ended. He said he was not
sure that a change of venue would be
asked, but from his recent experience
relative to the state of public opinion
It is practically certain that such a pro
cedure will be adopted. That a
change of venue will be granted if
asked is very probable, as it would be
next to impossible to secure another
jury here, and the district attorney has
announced that he will offer noopposl
tion to such a motion, so there is little
likelihood that the Williams case will
be tried in San Francisco. General
Dickinson, in speaking of the Wil-
liams case, said: ;

' ' .

"I will fight this thing to the end.
you may believe me," indicating that
he would carry Durrant's case or cases
o the highest court in the land before

yielding up the life of his client. "Do
you suppose we can get witnesses to
testify for the defense," he said, "when
they know that as soon as their Iden- -
tity is known something will be
trumped up against them.. Take that i

niaa rarity te went xo Uueprey and
told his'; etprjyHo-'yi-.fc.- tlght,'bnt v.
was no sooner known tnat he" would
testify for the defense than- - ho -

madout an embezzler aud every thlnjH
else black, and it was even said that
papers were Out for his' arrest.-- It
kept him from telling what he knew.
Lenaban was another instance, and bo
he went. I tell ou the public mind
was so prejudiced against the young
man that those jurymen would not
have'dared to go home to their wives

they had' not Convicted him. Talk in
about a fair trial, there never was a
more' inhuman travesty on the term,
and it will be the same in this case. I
told you we were going to fight, and
we will show you we mean it before
we are through."

.. Fast Railway Building. on
Chicago, Nov. 4. All records in the

way of railway building were broken
hera yesterday. The Chicago City
R'y Company, after massing men and
materials for 16 hours, began work on
Indiana. avenue at Thirty-ni- p th street, on
with the; beginning of the day aud by

o'clock had turned the horse-ca- r

line from, that point to Fifty-fir- st

street into an .electric road. Three
hundred men in that time planted a
mile and a half of poles and strung the
necessary wire.,. At 10:42 o'clock a car
propelled by electricity went over the

' ing
track- - ..'"., '

. .. . . Beats Shake Stories, l at
San Luis Potosi, Mexico, Nov. 4.
remarkable-ator- is reported from

Santa Catariqa dlstriot, in this state.
slight shock of earthquake was felt U

and it was followed by the sinking of a

large area of ground. In one place
ground for a length of over a mile

and a half in width sunk over 500 feet
rbe-nois- e caused by the falling in oi
the' ground was heard for a distance of

miles.

Death of Eugene Field. at
CHICAGO, Nov.' .4. Eugene Field,

the. poet, died of heart failure this
morning. He retired last night in his
usual health and apparently slept
soundly till daybreak, when ..bis son ,

who occupied, the room with, him heara
him groan., It was his expiring eaep. ot
Field leaves a widow and five children '

v l' Work of Some HisereaaL

Cleveland, Nov. 4. The pouee jf
puzzled over attempts Ot incendiary

destroy the Speed home for infant
this city. The bulking was set on

fire three times yesterday- - skid four
times today. Some, oi the attendants the

they saw a aan loeking from an
attic windowubul all attempts to dis-

cover the peraoaj who set the fires
have failed. v There are 23 children in

home-- , and. the attendants are in a He
state of panic tonieht.

Another Advance la Con

Brazil,' Ind1., Nov. 4. There is the
greatest boom in the block, coal field
here that has been known for many
years. Every mine in the distriot is

full operation and the operators sre
behind their contracts. An . ad-

vance of ten cents a ton went Into ef-

fect today and it is, claimed that an
other advance will be made by the
middle of next month.

u,l.i - Switchman Strike.
-- '$x:iCixcpf; Minn., Nov. 4. The
night 'crew, of the Great Northern
switchmen quit at midnight, and this

the only evidence s6 far of a strike.
The company has armed guards pat-
rolling the bridge over the Mississippi.
The American Railway Union officers
say that the strike will not be declared
effective until tonight. Trains are
running as usual. . ;

Or. Price's Cream Baki'dg: Powder
Awardea Geld Medil Midwinter Fair, Saa Franskna,

: . . .

Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report
"

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. C. R. Collar, representing the
Portland Directory Co., is In the
city and has been delivering Wasco
county directories to the numerous
subscribers todav.

Mr. E. Shear, who some time since
shipped 17 car loads of mutton to Chi-
cago, returned to The Dalles last --

night. He . reports having got his
sheep through in fair condition.

The entertainment at the M. E.
church last evening was a most pleas
ant affair. The happiest event of the
evening, however, was the "Tom
Thumb" weddine. r

Constable ' dinger came un ' from
Hood River today with Indian Frank,
who was found guilty of carrying con- - '

cealed weapons and was sentenced by.
Justice Soesbe to pay a fine of $25.
Not having the collateral, he will do
time until It is liquidated. '

A man who allowed himself dock
eted by the common name of John Doe
was brought before Justice Davis yes-
terday on a charge of having stolen a
lot of property from the O. R. & N.
freight house last winter, but there
not being sufficient evidence to war
rant his detention he was 'discharged.

One of the miscreants fined by Re
corder Phelps this morning refused to
work, and Marshal Blakeney is discip-
lining him in front of the city jail..
He has a chain attached to each of the
fellow's feet and fastened to opposite
posts, placing him in a most uncom
fortable position. He will most likely
be. content to work on the roads to
morrow.

Three offenders were before Re
corder Phelps this morning, one on a
charge of vagrancy and was fined, 110,
and two for drunk and disorderly, one
of whom was fined 110 and the other

The last seen of the unfortunates
they were in charge of Marshal Blak- -
eny wending . their . way toward the
brewery hill to work out their respec- - '

live fines on the roads. . .

Referee a.' C.
1 Woodcock's stenog

rapher, M. O. Wilklns, has completed ,

$mrri!jydtatem'eflt3f iiie.Yiet amount v

due creditor for-- biWor- - tintf "met" rial '

'i here h ' v. :. '.., ;
lilte-JJD- O claims, a,3'ri,jaJt"r cHrlv
$200 000. With these cUuas, together
with the court expenes that bat e ac-

cumulated against the company, the
$100,000 paid for "the road will not go
far toward liquidation.

Wealthy Farmer A treated.
Baker 'CiTr, Or., Nov. 6. t. S.'"

Kelsey, of North Powder, was arrested
this city today, while en route to

Salt Lake, on a charge of stealing cat-- 1

tie. He waived examination and gave
tMO bonds. The defendant Is one af
Baker county's wealthiest farmed
owning 1400 acres of land. MV.'

sey says he will have no troitb'
inghiB innocence. Ho will;

his journey tomorrow. '
. ... '

'
. French Comment.

Paris, Nov. 4. The Fkq iday
commenting upon Venezu' ' &:3tlrs,
says.. "Thedlspute is woirtu auihlng

account of the pnoxltr.! , ot the
British and American fleets. . .J',

Prudence recommonds th- -, ,they be
not left too long together, f '

r .tbs in.
tense hatred of Amerlcaps .owerd the
uia country is appalling.

7 '1
Burglars at Woo- burn..

Woodbtjrn, Or., Nov. 4.-t- he dwell
of Richard KentuW entered '

yesteaday, while the family was absent
church, and morjev. iewelrv .' and

nothing were stolfen, . The 'robbers- -

turned, everythini upside down In
their effort to fiad valuables. There--

no clue to tne

- awiiu Bank Closed.
New WHAfooM, Nor: 5. The Bel- -

Ungham ' Ray ; National bank was
jlosed this forenoon by order of the
iirectors,demand for tho county's de
posit.. The cashier, reports that the
I'.abllltJis are approximately $105,000

wnian S77,wu is due depositops ana
(28,000 other banks. The assets are
186oO. - v," ', ,

.JFreeldeatal Appointments.

Washington, Nov. 4. The presi
dent has appointed James B. Angell,

Michigan; John E. Russell, of Mass-

achusetts,' and Lyman E. Cooley, of
Illinois, commissioners to make an
inquiry and report upon the feasibility

a deep-wat- er canal between the
Jreat Lakes and the Atlantic

'Boggs Still in Jail.
TACOMA, Nov. 4. George W. Boggs,

ex-cit- y treasurer arrested in Ore-
gon last week and brought to Tacoma
charged with falling to account for
109,000 while treasure, is still in jail,

being unable to secure $20,000 bonds.
has succeeded in raising only $6,000.

Van ted.
A small Jersey milch cow, call on or

tddress Frank Kramer, The Dalles,

Awarded ;

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

.Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the SUndaad,

,1


